
EXPRESS PALLETISED
DISTRIBUTION



Save Money
by using a Palletforce

member to deliver to the

UK, Europe & Asia.

The Palletforce Approach
allows companies to enjoy

the economies of scale,

even on smaller, flexible

consignments.

Bespoke Service
you can choose your delivery

sizes from quarter pallet

to full load.

Market Leading
Technology

total visibility on consignments,
with a unique ‘proof of location’
on our ePOD technology giving

customers instant updates to
track their deliveries.

You Choose
our service options range 
from next day by 10am to
economy.

Go Green
cutting out unnecessary

journeys can benefit
the enviroment.

Work with the best...

That’s our mantra at Palletforce and the reason why we are 
industry leaders in distribution of express palletised freight. The 
other reason is because of our vision, innovation and constant 
investment in our network.

At Palletforce, understand implicitly what our members, and 
importantly their customers, demand and that’s why we are 
passionate about providing outstanding service. Our award- 
winning operations speak for themselves and, in just the last 
12 months, we have invested over £65 million across our 
network – in infrastructure, market-leading technology, skilled 
people and our new central SuperHub.

Our real-time tracking means you, as a customer of a 
Palletforce member has full visibility of where your goods are, 
with notifications for everything from when goods are booked 
in, when they’re en route and when they’ve been received.

Join us as a customer and you’ll benefit immediately…Take 
another look at your transport solutions and consider moving 
to a simple, cost effective, flexible way to make your deliveries.

Join us as a customer and reap the benefits



Half  
Pallet          

1.2m x 1.2m x 2m high
  Max weight 500kg

1.2m 1.2m

2m

 

Full  
Pallet           

1.2m x 1.2m x 2.44m high
Max weight 1000kg

1.2m1.2m

2.44m

Quarter  
Pallet  

1.2m x 1.2m x 1m high
  Max weight 250kg

1.2m 1.2m

1m

As part of the Palletforce network, we are able to off you these incredible services:

Saturday deliveries
 

Tail lift services
 

Any sized consignments handled
 

From ad-hoc users to daily despatches
 

Service used by many top rated
companies who rely on first
class quality service and
competitive pricing for
their customer base

Deliveries throughout the UK, Ireland,
Europe and Asia

An award winning pallet distribution
network with more than 100 depots
strategically located nationwide

620,000 sq ft central hub

Next day and economy deliveries

Timed deliveries

E: sales@palletforce.com   T: 01283 741 794   www.palletforce.com
Palletforce Ltd, Callister Way, Centrum West, Burton upon Trent, Staffordshire, DE14 2SY

We’re celebrating the launch of our new European and Asia services, making Palletforce a truly global pallet
distribution network.

UK Pallet Sizes

a global super network

europe
New direct European
services to over 20
countries providing the
best collection & delivery
service in the industry.

Asia
Our new simple and
easy to use service
provides local delivery
& collection
throughout Asia.



+44 (0) 1283 741 794
sales@palletforce.com

www.palletforce.com

“Supermembers,
superinfrastructure,

superservice-

Join us today as one of our
Supercustomers!”

michael conroy
CEO, palletforce


